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ENCORE!

Sevornl mouths ngo tho Bulle-
tin "xnrettbod its opinion agaiuBt
tho piuolle o encores. It was
afforded n convenient text in an
article printed in Harper's "Week-

ly on tho Kruno side. This fnct
ought to hnvo sorvcd as it was
perhaps calculated to do for a
bnlm to local prido undor tho

ouud. That tho vico of

uiicoifi uhh prevalent iu tho great-

est city of America should have
sheltered its opponent hero from
tho imputation of poriphrastically
or ouiirttiuctively stigmatizing Ho-

nolulu as "a jay town." By tho
same token, the effect of tho local
attnek should have boeu all tho
moio foiuiblo, upon refined minds,
from its inspiration by a paper that
gracefully wears in its titlo head
the description, "a journal of civil-

ization."

On tho present occasion tho in-

spiration is not exotic. It is in a
"high degrco kamaainic, coming
from tho strong protost of an old
residnut, through an interview on
another page. Not one sonteuce
of his plain and direct talk can
fail to receivo an approving nod
from overy level head iu tho com-- m

. )ity. Encoring of performers,
good, fair and indifferent, iu both
pay and free cntertainmeutb, has
been run right down to tho ground
in Honolulu. It is no longer to
be regarded as conferring a com-pli- m

nt upon unusual excellenco
Often it is clearly but a wouldho
friendly lark at tho exponso of the
recipient. Sometimes it is a re

punishment to its subject, as
in tho caso of a lady morooblig--,
inc than robust, who taxes her ot

powers in an effort of clas
Bi'cal vocalism. It is not enough
for tho encoring cranks that
the "uugEtrc8s should grace
fully bow her thanks for d

applauso. Her flush-

ing smilo sets them roar-

ing and dapping and stamp-
ing until tho singer, with her en
orgies exhausted in tho final reach
to tho top of hor registor, comes
back to the footlights to repeat
the exertion. Tho practiso is
cruel and should bo treated as
criminal whon indulged toward
ehild performers as ofton done
hero. Iu their cube it domands
not merely frowning upon, but
preventing by cold, hard law.
That community which allows
children of tender years to bo com-

pelled not only to repeat eoveie
Toeal strains, but to execute ex-

hausting dances or gymnastic
feats over again, by tho encore
fiends, is thoroby toloratiug shoor
baibarism.

Indiscriminate encores have be-

come so much a mattor of courso
in Honolulu that programs aro
xnado short by knowing directors
to mako room for expected re-

calls. Thus tho patrons or guests,
as the caso may be, of an onter-tuium- ent

aro deprived of a degreo
of variety "tho spico of life"
to give scope to what is, often as
not, but tho effusive conceit of a
fow of thorn who promote tho
noisy demonstrations simply to
show off thoirsolf ostcomod know-ledg- o

of what is meritorious. So
far as tho interests of auditors and
spectators not offending aro con-

cerned, howovor, tho intorviow
elsewhere given may suffice for
one day. Iu tho foregoiug

it has boon sought to show,
in a few particulars that must ap
peal as facts to ovory intelligent
obtorvor, that tho oncoro custom
when carried to an oxtromo is
Irauuht with gross injustice to
ihose, both professional and ama-

teur, who cater to tho public
doinund for nmuooinont. Surely

v--'

n awmw.wj
tliori nro enough sensible peoplo
in Honolulu to suppress tho nui-Bttiic- o

by going it thuir sovoro

Mr. Desky of Bruco Waring &

Co. deserves thunks for taking a
popular voto upon a namo for tho
pleasuro lako in tho now suburb
he is oponiug up, and bosidos
paying haudsomoly for tho boIoc-tio- n

with tho prizo of a building,
lot that may yot bo a fortune.
Names of placos which aro to bo j

often in peoplo'B mouths ought to
bo an important question with
those having tho power of fixing I

them. Thero is a street ou which
tho Bulletin was printed until
lately, and nobody connected with
the oflico could over direct a diiver
to tho placo if it dopouded upon
his pronouncing tho namo of tho
street. "K kickanyono" would
bo a fair approximation to that
tliorouglifaro on the csplanado.

Hawaii has an emphatio warn-
ing against laxness iu keeping up
tho bars against infection, from
tho nows given iu this paper yes-torda- y

of Itho death, by smallpox,
of tho Hawaiian Yico Consul at
Kobo. Persons and baggage and
merchaudiso from Kobo outer
Honolulu overy other week ou an
average.

Honolulu will find a useful
object lesion in a Santa Cruz
dispatch elsewhere, briefly de-

scribing a funeral conducted ac
cording to tho modo of the burial
roform "movement. There is
nothing uowaduys that makes tho
fear of death more poignant than
the awful shadow of tho expeu-sivencss- of

dying.

DcTpiiio of tho llunalUna.

Speaking of tho Hnwniinnt), Sen-

ator McOandloss, in his recent
Bp'.'ech of January 14th, says:
"Tho Huniiimus uro treated us
children today procioly hb thoy
wero throo-quarter- s of a century
ugo: Wo mti't them and if tho
in.i n strikes urfuuoy, and ho asks
for it, wo givo him u quarter and
ho goos off and buys a monl. No
man wliu has lo.iriitd wlmt proper
solf-respi- is, will receive money
unless ho lias earned it, or gives
an Tuu last sentence
of this statement is a tr th so well
known that nny comment is un
necessary. That tho Huwaiians
are Iron tod precisely tilay mh they
wore tovonty five jeats ago, iu u
romaik iu dneot conlr .(liotior. to
nil reliable information to be found
by us, and tho insinu ition that 1 Lu

wuiians aro of an alms usknig cIiibh
is a stitement most unjust. It is
uxtrotuoly doubtful if there is to bo
foniid any other raco of peoplo in
tho world, mnoiig whom is such an
absence of chant' seeking people
nb is to bu found among tho Hnwai-inn- s

One of the gro.ite.st nb-t- . oleb
to the hucci-p- s of tho common lln-uniii- in

is his universjl gouorosity
and hospitality. Iu the pursuance
of tlit-h- ho is more thnnapltokee
himself poor. But iu thoquostions
of asking for charity ho iu so iur
out-ciaps- by his Caucasian
bi other that liu uiukts no attempt
at it. Hilo Herald.

OliUtt Sullui' iu Clio Country.

Aloxandor Freeman, an inmate
of Sailors' Sriug Harbor, has just
ctlebiaL--d his 110th birthday at
that institution. Freeman, who
is colored, was born on Murray
street, Brooklyn, N. Y,, Docombor
22, 1780, and has been an inmate
of the Harbor sincol85G. He camo
from tho Colored People's Home,
on Eastorn Boulevard and Sixty-fif- th

street, Now York, at that
time. Freeman followed tho sen
for more than fifty years, and was
a cook. Ho has n clear recollec-
tion of George Washington, and
fninntitllfil-- a U'nn iniHlnn .. .1 .1 m.l. nluiuuiuuuia u uoiuuiuu (uiuiuan
ing somo troops at what is now
Washington Square Ho remem-
bers tho war of 1812, and tho de-
claration of peace which followed
in 1815. The physicians iu tho
Harbor inform a Brooklyn paper
that tho old mau may live for
several years yot, as aside from
tho foeblonoss caused by his ox-

tromo old ago ho has not a pain or
an ucho, oats unci sleeps woll, and
nets as tho average old man of 75
or 80 yanrs. Eschuue.

EVENING BULLETIN,
m giirtj iiwna. -

WEALTHY SILK MERCHANT

wan a Tiutormi i'ssi:NJi:n o.
Tin: cor tic.

T. m. Ojemo In Ono of iho lllif- -

avt Ilnorn n( Uiiw Milk In
the Wnrlil-l- ho MIU Irnilo

Among tho through passengers
ou tho Coptic which passed
through this port a week ago, was
a quiet, unoblrusivo littlo Jnpa-ues- o

gentleman whoso chock would
bo good for almost any amount
represented by six figures. IHb
namo was T. M. Oyeno and his
business is furnishing raw Bilk to
tho great manufacturers of tho
United States. He has been
Boventeeu years at it aud iu that
time has accumulated a largo
fortune. He is one of the best
judges of raw silk iu the world.
His headquartors aro iu Now
York, but ho is seldom thore, for
his business takes him wherever
thore is raw silk for sale. Ho is
by far tho largestvm porter of raw
silk iu tho United States. Ho
supplies tho silk thread factories
of Now York and Patersou with
thoir raw material, as woll as tho
silk mills of Massachu8etts,Ponn-sylvau- ia

and other states.
Thore is no duty on the impor-

tation of raw silk iuto tho United
States, so that making of it into
silk goods has become a groat in-

dustry in many places. Mr.
Oyouo says that Japan furnishes
GO per cout of tho raw silk used in
tho United States. Tho remaind-
er of it comes from China, Italy
and Franco.

"Tho Chitieso silk," said Oyeno,
"is cheaper than any other, but it
is not bo good. It is away down
in price now. The Italian silk is
good. In Italy they know how to
mako good silk, and their pro-
duct is tho ouo which comes into
tho strongest competition with the
Jopauoso silk.

"I'lio Ereuch silk is very good,
but very littlo is imported. 1 was
over at Lyons not long ugo to look
into tho silk industry. I think
it is better there than iu the United
States. Just before I started for
San Francisco, too, I visited a
good many of tho manufacturers
of silk iu Now York, l'atorson
and othor places.

"Whilo business has beon very
dull with them the impression
was that it would oou bo hotter.
The result of tho recent election
lias helped tho business some.
During tho past year or so, how-
ever, only four or fivo of all tho
silk manufacturers have made any
money. Silk is a good deal of a lux-
ury, aud is not what may bo call-
ed a necessity, so when times get
hard it means they don't buy it.
But times aro brightening now,
aud wo expect to import a heavy
amount of silk to this country."

Mr. Oyono is on his annual trip
to Japan to secure tho bulk of
this season's crop of raw silk..

Annexation V Club

MJEETLISTG.

The Regular Monthly Meet-

ing of tho Annexation Club

will be held at tho Drill Shed

On Tuesday Evening,
February 2, 1897,

AT 7:30 O'CLOCK.

JAMES L. MoLEAN,
521 3t Secretary.

Notice to the Public
The United Clilneiu Society will

hold a New Yeai'a Ueceptluu for Gen-
tlemen ou Mom) iy, February lut, at
thuir Hull, KIiik street, between the
hours of 11! unit U o'clock. All are cor-
dially Invited.

GOO KIM,
Commercial Agent.

WONG KWAI,
521 It Asit. Commercliil Agent.

Notice.

On anil after January 80, 1897, my
OlUiiu will be iu the Alien Cottage,
Hli'lianla silent (mtiiiku) next to cor-
ner of King. Telephone 310.
621 lw J. T. WAYBON, M. D.

JANUAHY 30, 1807.
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KANE KNIVES, KUTLERY,

ETC., ETC.

We have just opened out
snme Inrpe invoices of Ameri
can and English cutlery, com-
prising nearly everything in

, that line of goods that is need- -
ed in a well-regulat- ed family
or plantation. Among them
we take pleasure in calling

i attention to a few specialties
such as:

Wade & Butcher's English
Razors.

I Wostenholm's English Ra--
zors and Pocket Cutlery.

Green River American But--
icher Knives, all sizes and
prices.

beymour scissors.
Bankers' Shears, handy for

clipping coupons off bonds.
Tailors' Shears.
Barbers' Shears and Hair

Clippers.
Horse Clippers.
We have also received a

fresh supply of the justly cele-

brated Hawaiian Special Alu-

minum Cane Knives, which
are unequalled for strength,
durability and lightness.

These are only a few of the
things we handle in this line
of goods. W shall be pleased
to show you an extensive as-

sortment of recently imported
novelties in cutlery at any time.

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Opposite Sprockets' Bank,

NO. 307 FORT STREET.

p.tf.gc5miiIta$on

Have this Week a
special table for . .

5ct. Goods and
Remnants

And invito inspec-
tion

After arrival of tho Australia
grand opening of

New Fashion Goods I

There is a difference be

tween a Scrape and a Shave.

The CRITERION" mar -

her Shop can prove this.

Fort Street, near Hotel.

Notice.

Mrs. F. S. Fratt will still negotiate with
iutcuJiug purchnsors of hor Waikiki pro-
perty. Those dobirous of making further
airaiigemonts for tho lots situated between
the inner avenue ami tho road with a pri-
vilege for a huthing site uu the beach as
well, at a moro reduced price, can oil on
nor al lier lioiuo on said promises.

FllANKLIN VILLA,
620 3t Elaui Grove, Waikiki.

Hawaiian Quintette Club.

Will provido First-clas- s Musio for
Pionlos, Luhuh, Qrnud Hull, etc.,

cto. All orders given prompt attontion.
gm Leave orders with "Ka Halo Ural"

W. W. Dimoud. or to Cain D. Willokai,
111 llichardi streot. 010-l-
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U 70J4 PRESENTS'tfjA jLAL "7W "FROM

Wif YT0R
SHOES TW1) iJM U)

The MaDuliictuiw' Shoe

Clairette
Cambric

All Shades and Colors Extra Quality

Reduced for This Week Only to
K10 Yards for $1.00

AT

IBIIP&l 1 SFA3IH0N,
FortRreet, Honolulu.

raj !I3SEI5!ISIivL,SISH5ISraMi3Ja

Goods For

Every Day

In the YEAR

Aro tho kind of goods we
bnudlo. Whilst tho holidays
liavo mado great gaps in somo
linos, most of our linos will
still bo found very com-
plete, notably that of Watches.
It takos good many sales to
mako an impression in our
stock, wo carry so many.

Watches for $3

For men and boys, and

yk WatCQS 6r $300

For tlioso with longor
purse and an inclination for
something out of tho ordinary.

Wo want to add yon to our
list of pleased watch customers,
no mattor how littlo or how
much you havo to spend for tho
purpose. Wo havo tho goods,
and our many years of experi-
ence will bo gladly givon to aid
you in solootiug ouo which will
bo best for you.

H.F.Wichman

; - r-
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Shoe.
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THE

HOW TO

Make Money I

You can save money for tho

NEXT 13 DAYS

by making your purchase in
tho Stationery n d Book Line,
Guitars, Banjos, Musical
Goods, etc., of J. M. WEBB
of the

GOLDEN RULE

BAZAAR.
Er At this Balo all Paper

Novels will go at half-pric-e

where two or more art wunted.
Make money by saving it in
your expenditures.

316 Fort Street.
TO LET.

Tho Rcsidenco ot B It. Hendry, corner
Kinan and Fensacolu sireets. IIouso con.
tains Eight Itoonis aud knu all the modern
conveniences. Lurgo grounds. Tel. 301,

FOR SALE.
Corner of Lunalilo and TensAcola streets,

Five Lots, 75 foct hy 125 feet each. The
moit dcslrnblo residence piopctly for sola
on tho plains. For terms apply to

MR3. E It. nENDItY,
155-t- f Telephone 301.

Office To Let,
At 207 Merchant Street.

Peerless Presenilis Paint Companr,
502-t- f

N. FERNANDEZ!

NOTARY PUBLIC aud TYPEWRITER

Office! 203 llerolmnt Btreet, Campbell
Block rear of J. U. Oaiter.' oftlce. l U,
I2oz u3ti
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